8th IFEG meeting
6 July 2021 10:00 – 12:00 CEST
Agenda

More calls
- State of play of first calls
- Planning for second round of calls

More advisory
- Additional EIB advisory services

More finance
- InvestEU
- Cooperation of Commission with Energy Catalyst
Successful blending of NER300 unspent funds with EIB financial instruments

InnovFin Energy Demonstration Projects

- 6 InnovFin EDP operations benefit so far from NER300 financing of EUR 169.3 million
- Another 6 operations eligible for NER300 support amounting to some EUR 219 million are in the InnovFin EDP pipeline

Connecting Europe Facility Debt Instrument

- 5 operations have been signed with EUR 104.3 million support coming from the NER300 resources
- Further 5 projects have been confirmed eligible for NER300 financing, requesting EUR 272.3 million

Allocation of over EUR 700 million of NER300 unspent funds is expected by end of 2022
Thank you